Thermogenesis induced by inhibition of shivering during cold exposure in exercise-trained rats.
The present investigation was conducted to examine the role of nonshivering and shivering thermogenesis caused by cold exposure in exercise-trained rats. Wistar rats were divided into warm-acclimated (WA), exercise-trained (ET) and cold-acclimated (CA) groups. The trachea was cannulated and a ventilator was connected under light anesthesia and in the supine position. Shivering, oxygen consumption, colonic temperature, blood glucose, and free-fatty acids were measured at 25 degrees C and then at 0 degrees C room temperatures. D-tubocurarine chloride (curare, 0.04 mg/100 g body weight, ip) was given to inhibit muscular activity. Cold-induced oxygen consumption in the ET and WA groups did not decrease when shivering was inhibited, whereas it increased in the CA. The magnitude just after shivering onset for the ET and CA groups as significantly greater than for the WA group. Colonic temperature at the onset of shivering was significantly higher in the WA group than in the ET and the CA groups. The blood glucose concentration during cold exposure and curarization was elevated in the ET group, and did not change in the CA or WA groups. The present results suggest that endurance training at a thermoneutral environment increases cold-induced thermogenic capacity in rats, which may be attributed to preferential carbohydrate utilization.